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PASKNPIJ,NITS
Motts Hall, Gaunts End

If vou're lookins for sood
ciu a lity plants f gardën

su.ndries, sheds, fencing, -
mushroom comDost. too soil.

wood chio etc'. all'at üerv r

;;;i':',,'::;;:,"à(
âr weekend. '(rll

l-arge perenials in many varieties
lrom f).25

oAlso landscape gardeners of
distinction.

For free and friendly quotes and
advice callDavid on

* 01279 81?137or 817116 e

Elsenham

ÇQfiøxototl &
,{ccup,røssurø $(Pssa6 e

Reflexology is:.
A method of deep foot massage

offering relief from many
conditions - Backpain. Neck and

Sciatica, Menstrual problems,
Digestive, Asthma and allergies

and many nore.

Reflexology is a wonclerful
relaxing experience that greatly

improves your well being.

For consultatíons or advíce

Gillian Smith
Tel:01279 815606

I 6 Wetherfield, Stansted
s¿ s¿¡&a¡u, ¡u4\ 4\ 4\ /l\ 4\

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranged in
All Districts.

Established Over 100 Years.

*ìß*x;lÊ

Chapel IIill, Stansted

Clarks Lane, Epping

01992 572609
335 II Street, Ongar

tÊ.:ß{e**

D.CPOTIIJTON&SONS
FUNERAL DTRECTORS

01277 366009

rÊ

*

42 CHAPEL HIt STANSIED, ESSEX

WAttP TER
BORROW THE BOOK.
CHOOSE AT HOME

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

â.C .FVNâN cac AC C
HOME MAINTENANCE
29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

01279 41É;623

can give helP and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

UTTLESFORD CARERS

GURIAINStriflfn'
AND FABRICS sflEcrroil,
RAIT'AND POTES FREE

HAND ÍIIADE CURTAINS

ot279 8120t9

STED
ETSË

TYPING
Correspondence, C.V.s,

Reports, ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFFICIE¡TT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No job too small or too large

Tel 01279 815660

C/ARPEÏS &
VINYT.S
CARPET TILES - SAFETY FLOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL
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Saúurday lãtn A¡rr¡I
See Diary page for details

The rink is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
îb o¡der your copy of1he Link please contact Advertising and other enquiries to
Lindsey Collingwood, l5 Loates Pastu¡e Sheila Parry, 16 Bentf,reld Causeway

Tbt 813428 Tbl 814788

Cost f,3.ü) per year or 3O ¡renee ¡rer issue

Printed by'Îhe Print Shop' Bishop's Stortf,ord

Opinions expressetl in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily repreeent those of CTS, its member
churches, village organisations or adverti¡ers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
17th April for publication on 4th May
15th May for publication on lst June
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Monthly Services:
lst Sunday 1662 Holy Communion
2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Family Service

Ghurch of
St John's Church, St John's Road

Clerg¡i: Rev'd Bob Wallace & Rev'd Brenda Wallace
The Rectory, St John's Road, Stansted
Tel 812203

Rev'd Andrew Spurr
43 Gilbey Cresent, Stansted
Tel 815025

lYeekly Services:
Sunday Holy Communion 8.00 am

Parish Communion 9.30 am
(Creche, Children's Church &Lazer Group)

Evensong 6.30 pm
Monday Holy Communion 7.30 pm
Wednesday Holy Communion 10.00 am
Friday Holy Communion 9.00 am

REGISTERS FOR FEBRUARY

Wedding
lst Jonathan James Hart and Hayley Moss

Funerals

4th David John Rogers, aged17
Herbert Warby, aged 8l

lTth Donald Baker. aged 59

Florence Lilian Wooldridge, aged 88
lSth Ellen Powell. aged 93

27th Gordon Felstead, aged 64

Saying goodbye is never easy. On the one hand there is
the sense of expectation of going on to a new home and a
new job. On the other hand, there is sadness at leaving a
place and, more importantly, some people whom you have
got to know and like.

This move finally gives Brenda and I the situation we
have sought during the 23 years we have been married.
From our first meeting in Theological College we have
always hoped to be able to work together in parochial
ministry. Now, at last, this has been made possible and
we are excited at the prospect. We have always argued
that clerry couples should be seen as an opportunity and
not as a problem for the Church. We were beginning to
wonder ifanyone had heard us!

Hutto¡r is a large parish the other side of Brentrvood with
a population of over 15,000. There are two Churches: All
Saints' which is ancient and in a village setting at the
Billericay end of the parish. and St Peter's r,vhich is
modern and in the centre of the parish (on the 4129,
exactly one mile from Shenfield Station).

We will be moving into the new Rectory opposite St
Peter's on Thursday 3rd April and will begin our new jobs

with a special service at St Peter's on Tuesday 29th April
at 8 pm. We hope to see many friends on this occasion -
there will be a reception in the adjacent All Saints'
Prirnary School afterwards.

The past eight years lnve been eventful ones in the life of
the parish. The redundancy of St Mary's was a necessary

but painful business. Parish re-organisation meant the
uniting of this Benefice with those of Birchanger and
Farnham. Although things may look the same from the
Stansted point ofvierv they have changed. I hope that it
will be properly understood that my successor will also
have commitments as Rector of Birchanger and Rector of
Farnham.

But it is the people I rvill remember most. My fellow
clergy: Margaret Booker, Christopher Kevill-Davis, Tony
King, John Cardell-Oliver, Richard Dunstan-Meadows,
Andrew Spurr (and, of course, Brenda!). The
congregations and parishioners - even those whose faces I
always recognise but whose names I never learnt! May
God bless you all and give you a good and faithñrl pastor

as your next Rector. Bob Wallace

12.15 pm
4.00 pm

11.00 am

DIARY FORAPRIL

I 10.30 am Service at Norman Court
7.30 pm Farewell Party for Bob & Brenda

Wallace in St John's Church
8 10.30 am Service at Mead Court

2.00 pm Tuesday Club at l0 Hargrave Close
2.15 pm Tiny Tots
8.15 pm Prayer Group at 16 Bentfield Causeway

15 10.30 am Service at Broome End
18 8.00 pm Election of Churchwardens and Annual

Parochial Church Meeting (in the Hall)
21 8.00 pm Benefice Committee
22 10.30 am Service at Hargrave House

2.15 pm Tiny Tots
28 8.00 pm P.C.C. in the Upper Room
29 8.00 pm Institution of Bob Wallace as Rector of

Hutton and licensing of Brenda Wallace
as Curate of Hutton by the Bishop of
Bradwell in St Peter's Church, Hutton.
This will be followed by a reception in
All Saints (C of E) Primary School
adjacent to the Church. All welcome.

From Thursday 3rd April 1997:

Bob & Brenda Wallace, Richard, Catherine and Sarah

The Rectory

175 Rayleigh Road
Hutton
Brsntwood
Essex

CM13 lLX
Tel: 012'7'7 215115
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C¡uncHEs
TocETHER
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Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chepel Hill

Minister: Rev'dMichael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Tet654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Tel 813579

PREACHERS FORAPRIL

We are holding an Election Forum on the Saturday

evening beforePolling Day. The prospective candidates

of the iiberal Democrat, Labour, Referendum and

Independent parties have agreed to take part' 
-So 

far our

present M.P. Sir Alan Haselhurst has declined our

invitation.

Please come along, bring friends and lots of questions'

The time and venue wilt be on noticeboards and posters

nearer the date.

ELf,CTION TORUM

6th
l3rh
20th

9.30 am Mr Bernard Engel
9.30 am Mr Ron Cox
9.30 am The Revd Michael Hayman,

Holy Communion
9.30 am The Revd Ronald Rawlings27¡h

Our church Fellorvship will meet on Friday lSth April at

8.00 pm at Mrs F Richards, 17 Spencer Close, off Chapel

Hill. The subject - A Second Look at Church of
England/Methodist Unity.

We share with the other Churches of Stansted in wishing
Bob and Brenda Wallace and their children rich blessings

in their new appointments and home at Hutton, near
Brentwood.

Michael A Hayman

Roman Gatlrolic
St Theresa's Church, Millside

Friest Rev'd Joe White
The Presb¡ery, 12 Millside, Stansted
Tel 814349

STAIISTED RA.P.
(REGULARAID TO TIIE POOR)

On a beautiful summer Saturday in August 1993, much-
loved actor Paul Eddington came to Stansted to give his
blessing to the inauguration of our village charity Regular
Aid to the Poor. The little ceremony was held at a bread

and soup lunch at St John's Church Hall after which Paul

left us with his best wishes and his photograph - recalling
to us now, as it does, those happier days before the cancer

which overtook him.

In the three and a half years since it started, "R.A.P." has,

through its good supporters, raised some [2,000 a year.

You too who read this could, like Paul Eddington. bring
"Good Luck to Regular Aid"!

Come and join us as a subscriber (gifts in anonynìous

envelopes received at the Post Oflice). All money raised

divided equally between Red Cross, Save the Children
and Oxfam for relief of suffering at home arrd abroad in
crisis situations.

For information - Hon Treasurer 01279 813745.

Phyllis Harrison

Masses: Saturday Stansted

Sunday Stansted
Henham

Holy Days Stansted
Henham

Weekdays Stânsled
(Tues-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday after 9.30 mass

REGISTERS FOR MARCH

Baptisms

6.00 pm
10.30 am
9.00 am
8.00 pm
7.00 pm
9.30 am

2nd March
9th March

Jack Kieran Staunton
Catherine Mary Boggis
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Unit€d Reforrned
Chapet Hill

Ministers: Rev'd Margaret McKay
I Howe Hall Cottâges
Littlebury Green
TelOL799 528155

Rw'dLydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close

Safton Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

The gremlins attacked our Link entry last month and
changed the meaning of the verse. This is the correct
version of "JUST A THOUGHT'

Yesterday is history
Tomorrow is a mystery
Enjoy today it is a gift

That's why we call it the present.

The annual Bible Society Coffee Morning is on April gth
at 58 Chapel Hill from l0 am. There will be a Bring and
Buy Stall and Raffle, enúance 50p. please come. As you
are doing your spring cleaning ofcupboards and book
shelves, watch out for any Ladybird books and bring them
with you to add to our collection for Book Aid who repair
them ifnecessary and send them to Africa.

Another date for your diary: May l0th, 7.30 pm, euiz
Night for the redevelopment fund.

Tickets available now Í5.00 (which inclucies a
Ploughman's Supper) from Betty Francis on 814g50

It is with sadness we learnt of the death on March l4th of
Doris Mcllwain, wife of Eric who was Minister of our
Church from 1978-1990 and known to many in the
village. Doris had been in hospital following a series of
strokes since Christmas.

Our thoughts are with Eric and all the family both here
and in Canada at this time.

PREACHERS X'ORAPRIL

Socie$ of Friends
Quaker Meeting llouse, Chapel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel65670'7

Meeting: Sunday ll am

BACK - LOOKING - FORWARI)

Like a number ofyou I have been ill recently and spent a
lot of time doing very little - hopefully recovering, but
unfortunately mainly feeling sorry for myself. Then as
recovery set in, my feelings changed to being annoyed
with myself for my lack of stamina and drive. I am now
back at work and cannot avoid a feeling ofguilt because I
feel 'out of touch' with the happenings and have to 'catch
up'as quickly as possible. My guilt is even more acute as
my wife and I lnve organised a holiday in U.S.A. This
we arranged last year aud so I will be arva-y from rvork yet
again!

I suppose these feelings are similar to everybody else's
who contemplates their own thoughts. Change happens
imperceptibly at the time, but on logking back is quite
rapid and the tirne ofchange from despair to hope is also
very fast as recovery sets in.

Now I look forward to some sunshine and a period of
relaxation and excitement tvith new situations looming
and this I do with gratitude.

"Wait in patience till Light arises out of darkness to lead
thee. Art thou wounded in conscience? Feed not there,
but abide in the Light which leads to Grace and Truth,
which teaches to deny and puts offthe weight and
removes the cause and brings saving health to Light".
James Naylor, 1650.

6th
l3rh
20tlr
27th

ll am
ll am
ll am
ll am

Mr Huband
Rev M McKay
Mrs C Bonner
Rev L Rapkin Communion

/-

Homemade Cake Stall
10.00am

lst Saturday of each month
outside the

United Reformed Church
Chapel Hill

(in church porch if wetl

Peter Burgess



SHALOM

PEP F'ICTTON?

Where do we look for our healing and wholeness? For
Shalom, which is tlte name we have adopted for our
group. As we meet fortnight by fortnight, becoming more
open to one another's Christian position and faith history
we find that the barriers of prejudice begin, like the layers
of an onion, to be peeled away. And yet we feel also a
deep need to look each year with expectation to a
particular focus of strenglh-gathering, to a special time of
being together in joyful company, a particular taking of
bearings on the spiritual journey. This point of focus is

the annual Shalom retreat in the beautiful Tudor manor
house of Hengrave Hall.

Friday evening: Almost as the words slip from our
mouths we know we have blundered. That wasn't quite
the answer we meant. The snap reaction to "What arc
you looking for this weekend?" "A spiritual shot in the

arm", "a pep-up". Yes, of course, we yearn for a special
feeling and for a new awareness. Of course we look to the
celebrity who leads us here this weekend for pearls, like
children waiting for balloons from the special grown-up.
Absurdly, in Morsonesque language we long for "a
massage from the Swedish Prime Minister"!

We should have known better, having pored over our
leader Gerry Hughes'books. Renewal and awareness of
God, he says, donrt emanate from the retreat leader but
from a looking for spiritual treasure in an unlikely field -
ourselves!

During the weekend we are asked to listen much more
carefully. Primarily, to listen to God speaking. With
diffrculty we are being taken on the path of relearning the
art oflvonder. ofrefreshing ourselves in the abundance of
god's love. But listening also to the other person and
most irnportantly, listening to ourselves. It is vital, in
Cerry Hughes' understanding, that rve listen to our
desires; not criticising them and not commenting. For
our desires when looked at carefully reveal where our
securify" lies and that will indicate whether we are on the
Way of Holiness or on Desolation Row.

By looking inward we also begin to identify the location
of God. Not outside ourselves but extremely close to us,

the God in whom we "live and move and have our being".
It is this God who cherishes us, who continually courts us

as His bride, continually eucharistically gives his body

every day in beautiful things and beautiful experiences.

When we face the world's problems, says Gerry Hughes,
we often feel helpless. But who is helpless? God or me?

Atheistically we expect to handle our own problems,

keeping an external God boxed away for the religious
fragment of our lives - our Sunday selves. Yet, if we
could only see beyond the helplessness we would see that
a God who is closer to us than our very breath is here in
the problem with us.

How soon desolation comes to haunt us! Not long after
the last fruit cake is eaten and the last Abbot ale drunk,
the last Bob Dylan song sung and the last silent breakfast
endured there's a low we tend to hit about Tuesday
morning after the retreat. It's the point when rrye stârt to
think about throwing away the notes we made on the
weekend. We try desperately, achingly to capture in our
memory the loving closeness. to savour again the wisdom
and, yes, fun tlnt pervaded the lveekeud. At that stage

the notion of a spiritual pep-up or massage doesn't seem

so far from the truth. It's in the nature of pep-ups and

massages to be temporarily induced highs from which we
soon come down. But there again, just at that point in the
atheistic gloom of Tuesday morning it can happen that
the God of Surprises astounds us and brings us back to the

core message that He is With Us by demonstrating in a
subtle and unexpected way that he cherishes us and that
His covenant with us is for all time.

At that point we open wide our ears and eyes in
anticipation ofthe retreat to end all retreats!

AW

SHALOM DATES - APRIL

l4th-8pm- Prayer and Praise at Rita and David
Morson's, 'Chantry Hall', Crow Street,

Henham
Venue Ruth Rawlinson
Mont House, Lower Street, Stansted

28th - 8 pm
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Geoff Coulson

Ansaphone
01279 655060

Mobile
0378 s49866



Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History SocietY

Victorian Murders in Essex hardly seems anything but a

gruesome subject but Fred Feather found the lighter side

of some of the incidents he related in his talk to the

March meeting.

On Thursday 3rd April at 8 pm in the Day Centre, The

Rev. Margaret McKay will speak on the history of the

United Reformed Church in Stansted.

Our last meeting of the season on lst May will consist of
the Annual General Meeting and, amongst other things, a

look back at the 10 years since the History Society was

formed. Please note that this will be held at The X'riends

lVleeting House, Chapel Hill, not our usual venue but

still at the usual time of 8 pm. peggy Honour
813 160

Christian A¡d,.'ffìl
PO Box No I London SW9 8BH lf-tÞáiiJ
THE CHURCHES IN ACTION WITH THË WORLD'S POOR

Change the rules campaign. Supermarkets play an

important role in the lives of most families. We can buy

food from all around the world, some of which comes

from the poorest countries. Change the rules is all about

urging stores to adopt an intportant set of international

standards which will protect workers in poor countries.

Some supermarkets already stock fairly traded goods.

The Fair trade mark can now be found on 21 products

including tea, coffee and chocolate. Ifyou buy these

products you can be sure that the workers involved in
their production get a better deal. So look out for the Fair

trade mark on the supermarket shelves, and if you can't

find them ask tlre manager why. Fairly traded products

will be on sale at the Christian Aid Market on Saturday
lTth May.

VOLUNTEERS URGENTLY NEEDED! If you can
give a few hours in Christian Aid week (May 11-17) to do

an envelope collection please come and lend a hand. It's
more fun to go out with a friend so if we have enough

collectors we can do some pairing. Your reward will be

knowing that your contribution will make a difference to
the lives ofthose less fortunate than ourselves. So please

lel. ule knolv if you can help.

Catherine Dean
813579

49 Recreation Ground
Christian Aid Co-ordinator

-

Editorial Note. The Link is pleased to receive

contributions from readers. but it is necessary for a naltte

and address to be supplied irrespective ofwhether or not

it is withheld from publication.
:
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COUNTY

KITCHENS
lndividually designed Traditional
or Contemporary Kitchens fitted
or Free Standing with painted or

natural wood finishes

O full planning and design service

O Choæe ¡row orivn s$de, sizes and finishes

t Àpplhnces - all leading nrakes available

O All u¡ork and products fulþ guaranteed

FOR FREE QUOTATTON
TEL 017Ð s4læ9

I),çlJ
working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Comrnercial Matters

Cha¡ities & Ecclesiastical l,aw
Litigation & Matrimonial l,aw

Wills, Probate & Trusts

POTHECARY & BARRITTT

SOLICITORS

White Hart Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 zLD

Tel O1279 506421
Fax 01279 657626

Parking & access for dísablcd

Also in the City of l,ondon

Tel 0l7l ó23 7580 Fax OlTl ó23 9Bl5

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Montessod Doy Nursery &
Pre-Pleporolory School

(opposite Airport terminol)
Iel01279 870898

Accepts children up to 7 yearst
ffi

Meodow Montesori Doy
Nursery, Soffron Wolden

Tel 0.l799513858
Accepts children from 2-5 yearc
Troditlonol volues of Montessorl

teochlng wlth shucfured reodlng,
longuoge ond number.

Children occepted full or port time
Flexible hours
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,VIOUNTf ITCHET
GARDEN CIUB

sPßrNG SfiOW
2.3O pm

Saturday 5th April
United Reformed Church Hall

ADMISSION TREE

w
Evening

7.45pmsaturdayEnoon,
St John's Hall

Enty by ticket only Ê4.50

Please tel8l2740

Níghf
tíz Lunch at The Whìte Hat

Cambridge Road, UgÞy
Sunday 6 April at 12.30 pm

ln
aid of

St Johnb l-{aI Roof

by invitation of Alastair & Susan Bone
ïckets €5 - Family €12

from Alan Corbishley 813040

VI t LA GE EVE NT'
ANrl
1

2
3
5

Tue
Wed
Thur
Sat

Farewell to Bob & Brenda
Gardening Club
Local History Society
Cake Stall
Gardening Club Spring Show
Liberal Democrats Auction
EveningWlQuiz Night
St John's Roof Fund Lunch
\MndmillOpen
Carers Support Group
BiUe Society Coffee Morning
Æternoon Women's I nstitute
Conservatives Fashion Show
Village Clean-Up
Uberal Democrats Ploughmans
Treasure Hunt
Shalom Group
Keep Fit
RBL (Women's Section)
Car Boot Sale

St John's Church I pm
Day Centre 8 pm
Day Centre I pm
United Reformed Church 10 am
URC Hall2.30 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
White Hart, Ugley 12.30 pm
2.00 - 6.00 pm
Quaker Meeting House 2 pm
58 Chapel Hill 10 am
Day Centre 2.30 pm
St John's Hall I pm
Crafton Green 10 am
Day Centre 12-2pm
Meet Bentfield School 11 am
Chantry Hall, Henham I pm
St John's Hall 8.15 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
Mountfitchet School 8 am - 12 noon

6 Sun

7 Mon
8 Tue
9 Wed
11 Fri
12 Sat

13 Sun
14 Mon
15 Tue
17 Thu
20 Sun
21 Mon

to
24 Thu
26 Sat
28 Mon
30 Wed

Skip at Crafton Green
New Roof Party
Shalom Group
Conservative Ladies' Lunch

St John's Hall 7.30 pm
Mont House, High Lane I pm
Day Centre 12 noon

United Reformed Church 10 am
Mountfitchet School 7.30 pm

May
1

3
Thu Election Day
Sat Cake Stall

Carnival Line Dancing
Sun

and
Mon

4

5

7 Wed

9 Fri
10 Sat

17 Sat

WindmillOpen
Art Group Annual Exhibition Foakes Hall Dunmow 10 am - 5 pm
Æternoon Women's lnstitute St John's Hall 2.30 pm
Gardening Club Day Centre I pm
W I Fashion Show St John's Hall I pm
Farnham School Boot Sale Gt Hallingbury Village Hall 1 pm
Liberal Democrats Ploughmans Day Centre 12.- 2 pm
Christian Aid Market Quaker Meeting House 10 am

Aw
VIITÀGE

c!.ÊÀNl u?
Saturday 12th April

10.00 am at Council Offices

Sacks provided

Stansted Mountfitchet
Parish Council

9tliltro\v qÞT (ÞolJD
':ff*i,!#

23rd Annuol Exhibition

Fookes Holl - Stortford Rood

Sun 4th - Mon 5th ftloy

l0om-5pm
Entronce 50p' ftildren l0p

I TAESDAI KEEPHT

^cussEs 

resume
Tuesday 15th April

St. fohn's Church Hall
8.15 to 9.15 pm

Everyone Welcome
"Come along and shape

up for summer"
Tel 812816

tr, õtansted Carnival
ñ Commifteø

lLio" Dancing
7.30fo" 8 p- S"t 3"J M"y

Mount[itch"t S"Lool
Li""or"J B*"

"lfi"k"t' Ê5 (irJ 
',rpp"") 

f"o^
StansteJ Carpets or tel 8 n 27 43

CJler: VJ"ri" Martin

7

Neu, Roof Partg

ln
aid of

St John's Fbl Roof Furd

St John's Hall
7.30 pm

Saturday 26th April
"Celebrate the new roof by

dancing your way frcm
Athens to the Wtld Wesf

An informal evening of
intemational music and dance

led by Mike Gutteridge

(,.rat fu f* a//fux ailt to ,rk'/
Supper-Bar-Rafre

Tickets €5 - Family €15
from Jane Freeman 8l¡1084

or Joan Freeman Ef3l86



Stansted Afternoon

On February 12th our meeting opened with the singing of
Jerusalem and afrer the business was finished our
President welcomed our speakers Mrs Leech and Mrs
Richmond.

Mrs Leech spoke about reflexolog¡r, showing slides
demonstrating how the fingers and thumbs are used to
work the whole foot area identi$ing the healing point the
natural way. It was first used in Egfpt and China 5000
yeârs ago, but was only revived during this century iu Lhe

western world.

Aromatherapy, another healing and relaxing treatment,
used thousands of years ago was explained by Mrs
Richmond, again used by the Greeks and Egyptians with
oils to massage the body, not used here until the 1920s
which is now found to be very beneficial. Our speakers
kindly donated a raffle prize and the lucþ members were
Mrs Guose winning reflexology and Mrs Torkington
aromatherapy, a most enlightening and educaLional
afternoon.

Our March meeting was held as usual on the second
Wednesday in the month at the Day Centre at 2.30 pm.
We tried for the first time a games afternoon, very
relaxing with a break halfuay when tea and biscuits were
served which was enjoyed by members. One tends to
forget that you can't play board games living on your own.

Sadly, membership numbers are declining and \ile are
looking for new members. The afternoon W.I. lus becn
going for 75 years and it would be very disappointing ifit
had to close. So how about giving it a go?

Stansted Evening

Our March meeting opened with a welcome to four more

new members, Julie George, Iris Hobday, Diane Walts

and Ann Neville, so bringing our total of new ladies
joining us to seven since October'96.

The Jumble Sale in February proved a greal success.

Along with the sale of homenude cakes and a ra-ffle we

raised over f200 towards our funds.

Mclnbers were rentindcd o[ our fortltcoming Qulz
Evening on April 5th in Sl" John's Hall. Tickets are [4.50
and are available from these phone numbers: 812470 and

813542. Another fund raising event will be a "Feathers

Fashion Show" on Friday 9th May at 8 pm in St John's

Hall when our own members will be modelling some of
the clothes that will be on sale during the evening.

Members were thanked for their contribution of high
protein food sent out to the Ukraine by Exobus and

rnultivitamin tablets for the children of Chernobyl. The

lurcmbers agreed to dolmtc the proceeds of our April
meeting raflle to the Church Hall Roof Appeal.

Our speaker. Alan Hale, an astrologer, took us through

the mysteries of the star signs, the effects of the sun's

position and the time of day when we are born, as to what
our future holds for us. Members tryere able to ask Mr
Hale questions during his most interesting and amusing

talk and he was thanked on behalf of the members by

Lindsey Holland.

'I'he meeting continued witlt a musical soutrd quiz

organised by Mrs Johnson, Mrs Clarke and Mrs Woor and

won by Mrs Sue Holland.

Our next meeting on Thursday lOth April is a talk by Gay

Langharn entitled Life Force - Energy. Visitors are most

welcome to attend this meeting.
Brenda Ryan

8t2725

rilo[,nDÀY crilÀ[.ETs
Winterton-on-Sea
Comfortable chalets

sleep 214 or 6
Well run estate above sand
dunes and beach, within

walking distance of bright lights
at Hemsby and near Yarmouth,

Norwich & Norfolk Broads
For details please nng01279 813614
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CARERS SUPPORT GROUP

MONDAY 7TH APRIL

2pm-4pm

at Quaker Meeting House

Chapel Hill
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GARDEN CIUB
Our Febnrary meeting was well attended to welcome our
speaker from the Horticultural and Agricultural College
in Cambridge. Alan Booth had a very attentive audience
to learn about Safety in the Garden. The subjects dealt
with included care and use of machinery including power
tools, fertilisers, poisons and electrical safety measures.
Mr Booth was able to inject a degree of humour into his
presentation that served to make his serious points very
well.

Member's Competition.....

Best Safety Hint, was won by Betty Waterman with the
following hint (udged by our speaker).

When using an electric mowsr use an armband to secure

the lead - instead of throwing it over your shoulder where

it can easily slip offcreating a dangerous situation.

Other entries from this competition will be published

from time to timc .... watch this space.

April Events

Wednesday 2nd at 8 pm. Peter Blackburn-Maize will tell
us "Something Different with Tree Fruit". This meeting

will also incorporate the club's Annual General Meeting,

so if any members want to be involved in the running of
the club now is your chance to serve on the committee,
etc. Nominations will be welcomed, maybe some new

faccs will providc so¡ne ncw ideas for the club.

Saturrlay Sth - Spring Shorv

As usual this will be held in the United Reformed Church

Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted. Admission from 2.30 pm is

free to all, refreshments and raffle available. If you

missed us last year (show was cancelled because of poor

growing conditions) do come along and see the

magnificent display of spring flowers that Stansted

gardeners produce.

Visiting speakers ... we will shortly be publishing our

1997198 programme of speakers. If you have an interest

in gardening why not join us, you will be very welcome.

tn
Pra-6b4

/o*¿ 9ttp.f, ,îtauùrl, Ec¿u Cízç
Registe red Charity No. 100¿K)80

The children have been very busy as usual. They made

biscuits for Mothering Sunday which they put in baskets

that they had also made. They have been making Easter

cards as well as many other activities, woodwork being
one of them. Rainbow have a child's size woodwork
bench with real child size tools. My son came home with
a large piece of wood with some nails in it of which he

was very proud. "I banged them in myself Mumnry!" We

are still trying to think of a use!

The older group went to visit the lambs at Bentfield Bury
Farm. They were allowed to feed some of the orphan
lambs and one was small enough to be carried around by
the children. lt didn't seem to mind, in fact started

bleating more when the children went away.

Both groups performed an Easter concert for their parents

a¡rd hot cross buns wcre provided as refreshments lbr the

visitors. We held an Easter raflle with a lovely simnel

cake as one ofthe prizes.

We are looking forward to the better weather and I'm sure

the children will be out and about around the village
visiting places like the fire station before long.

9
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C. C. CAMP & Co.
W¿rterSol tellers/Drinl<in g Water Systeurs
,5t.
lq75

.l,irnescale Clogs your I'ipes
,/

l)ut i'our I)i¡lerv<lrk o¡r a Low-Scale Diet!

liif a Water Sol'tc¡ler to clrsrrre a Healthy Systeln

\ Sr¡les & Scrvice {3"-

k :::::i*:ï a-',J:Þ,à
Cholcsterol llkrcks your Arteries n f I

'l'eleplrorrc/Flx I I 4592

l\l:rugh:rrrs, Fieklgnle l,arre, Ugley (ìrcerr, llishop's Slorlforrl, CM22 (rll.l
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Hello again from everyone at Sideways. How time flies
when you are having fun! It is nearly Easter and the

children are busy making cards and Easter bunnies and

helping to decorate the windows. The Mother's.[ay cards

were well received I hear.

Spring is in the air and once again the "I Spy" nature

boards idea to raise money for funds. The children have

to collect 15 items in and around the village and pin them
on to a board then label them. They then get sponsored
for as many items as they can find. This year we will be

donating some ofthe proceeds from the "l Spy" boards to

St John's Church Hall towards the New Roof Fund. As
we use the Hall more than most in the village, the parents,

committee and children felt it would be nice to give
something towards the re-roofing.

After Easter the summer term. There will be a Maytime
concert for parents, grandparents, friends, etc. Our usual

outings in and around the village. Perhaps a visit from
Broxbourne Wildlife Park bringing some young animals
to see the children. (I'd like to see the giant spiders and
snakes although a baby tiger would be good).

At the end of term we will be holding a special leaving
party for those children who are starting."Big School" in
September. There will be a magician, a barbecue and lots
of games and sports for all. Watch this space!

Auntie Helen

We are hoping to arrange a social evening on Saturday

lOth May when a speaker will talk about Bosnia' It is

hoped that such an evening will attract manl-oJhers

Ueii¿es Legion Members. Further details will be in the

next Link but in the meantime please contact Bob

Stoddart,8l4015 or John Segar, 813289'

At our February meeting our chairman, Mrs Janet Hollis,
welcomed us back after the winter break and referred to
the very enjoyable social evening we had spent together in
November. A Quiz to test our memory and knowledge of
Films, TV and Radio kept us all pleasantly occupied.

An important occasion on the same day as our meeting

was the 90th birthday of one of our long-standing
members, Mrs Queenie Sweet. The branch had sent

congratulations and good wishes and a note ofthanks
from Queenie was read out at the meeting.

On Thursday lTth April at1 .30 pm in the Day Centre Mr
and Mrs Alan Wright will be showing us some more of
their beautiful slides of the countryside.

Pat Clower

British Red Cross

IIOLP WAN'I'ED I'LBAS[ ...
STANSTED RED CROSS WEEK

4-lll{Iay 1997

It would be greatly appreciated if I could have some

volunteers to help with the door-to-door collection in the
village. Quite a few people who have kindly helped me in
the past cannot manage this year so there are gaps to be
filled. If anyone could spare two or three hours for this

- very good cause please contact Diana Pelly (tel. 812883).
Thank you.

PROBLENIS WITH YOUR
HEARING AID ?

Whv not obtain FREE help and
advice on National Health Hearing
Aids benveen 10.00 am and 12.00
noon at CamTAD's Hearing Help

Sessions on the LAST
WEDNESDAY of eech monrh

at

THE DAY CENTRE
STANSTED

CamTAD (Canrpaign for
Tackling Acquired Deatness) is a

registered charitv
For further information ring

01371 8733 l0 or 01799 522915
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P.C. Pike asks if anyone can shed some light on a couple
of recent crimes: Between the l5th and 17th of February
someone stole a Ford New Holland tractor from Ernest
Doe in Lower Street. They must have taken this on a low
loader lorry; perhaps you saw one leaving at an unusual
hour?

Early in February the football club in Stansted was broken
into. We are still looking for witnesses, perhaps you
heard or saw something suspicious in the area of the
football club.

Talking of the football club, there will be a
Neighbourhood Watch Quiz Night there on 26th April
starting at 8 pm. Entry is only f2.00 per head which
includes light refreshments and, of course, the bar will be

open. It's only a fun quiz so come and have a go.

Perhaps I could take this opportunity to remind you that if
you do see anyone or anything that appears suspicious to
you, PLEASE ring us at the time you see it; you will not
be wasting our time, that's what we are here for. The only
lvay rve can catch these people is with YOUR help. You
can ring us in confidence and do not even have to give
your name.

Steve Pike
Neighbourhoodßeat Offrcer for Stansted

lluwfohnson

Club

t

When Judy Goddard died we learnt tlnt she had left f,300

to the Club. The Committee were anxious to use this
money in such a way that as many members as possible

would benefit from this legacy.

We turned over several ideas until eventually Dick
suggested purchasing a wheelchair. Every year when we

are on holiday we have to hire wheelchairs as it is
impossible to transport all the wheelchairs needed in the

Peter Kirk trailer. These wheelchairs were never up to

scratch, in fact when wheeling Harold near York Castle a

wheel came off and even a rendering of "Three wheels on

rny Wagon" didn't keep the chair rolling.

Everyone agreed that a chair was the ans\ryer so we are

now the proud owners of a beautiful wheelchair complete

with pump and spanner. Denise has tried it out and

declared it comfortable. As we have hired a coach for this
year's holiday in South Wales transport will be no

problcrn.

I'm sure Judy would have approved of our choice.

M. G. Johnson

6

FREE
YOURSELF

FROMYOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise Drosrammes
individuallv täiloTed to suir

clients specific needs. Varied
and effêctive training assists
individuals reach set-targets.

GUARANTEED
POSITIVERESULTS

for many of today's
health problems.

SrREss
MRr.¡RcEn¿er.¡.r

AND
Sponrs

THERRpY
FOR ALL AGES.

Er233g

Therapist
holistic remedyoffers

Health Matters

ToNY PIT-I D,p rrsr

Consultant
Trainer

and

Health Matters
o1279

DISCOVER
A NEW
WORLD

skste o{tt¡re
'As Good as New'Bridalwe¡r

Immaculate once worn designer
bridalwear in current styles

(her 507o off new pr¡ces

þlus
new designer gowns and

accessories
Registry & Caribbean gowns

øttd
made to order

[ire or buy from $50 - $1500

TeI 01279 BL4o73

QUÂrrrT BR|DATWIAn
ATTYAYS \ryANTII)

1'l



STANSTED PERSPECTIVE

Do you give to beggars?

Not a question relevant to the inhabitants of Stansted you

may say. Rarely is one accosted in the village by the dirty
and dishevelled vagrant who is the archet¡Pal beggar.

Few ofus, however, can have escaped such an encounter

when in London or another large town, and for those who

work in such centres tlte issue is a daily one. For myself,

I rarely carry small change easily available for
distribution even to the charity collector, but I salvage my

conscience by buying the Big Issue, the magazine sold by

and benefiting the homeless.

Conjuring up the image of the volunteer rattling the

collecting tin for some good cause or other raises another

aspect ofbegging - and ofcourse response, to give or to

withhold. Looking through the pages of the Link, we see

that the calls on our charity are many, even in a single

month and through a local magazine. Schools,

recreational organisations, political parties, churches, all
run events designed to raise money for their own

immediate purposes, and individuals and groups turn
their attention to wider charitable causes, designing quiz

nights, jumble sales and coffee mornings to relieve us of
our cash in the interests ofthe greater good.

Our response to such invitations helps to fuel the great

engine ofvoluntary social action, but is perhaps often

unconsidered. The coffee morning and the quiz night are

social events, to be enjoyed with our friends and with the

bonus of a sense ofvirtue since by attending we are also

doing good. When the appeal is directly for cash many of
us are less free in our giving and we think rather harder

about what we are doing; anyone involved with a church,

a youth organisation, a political party, will have heard

the cry go up "But you are always asking for money".

The direct appeal which prompts us to pause and think is
perhaps the more powerful route in the long run. The
decision to give to a particular cause, often on a regular
and committed basis, may derive from a stand of principle
or faith, from an emotional reaction to an international
crisis or a personal tragedy, but the care behind the gift
must add to its value.

But in rny fantasies I imagine myself willing (and rich
enough) to give freely wherever and whenever asked, to
the 'homeless and hungry'youngster on the London
streets, to the charity collector, to all those appeals which
come in the post, and, yes, to all the coffee mornings the
Link can advertise.

Spinning Jenny

STANSTED
FUN RUN

Sunday 22nd June 1997

A date for your diary to enjoy our annual 'fun run',
making this a village weekend commencing with the

Carnival on Saturday 2lst June.

Each year the charities supported are from an
iuternational, natioual and local dimension and this year
the money donal.ed lvill go to the following -

LEPRA An international charity for the relief of
leproqy.

NETWORK'8I A national charity for children with
special needs.

CAMBRIDGE
CANCER CARE A local charity for local sufferers.

The Fun Run starts from Bentfield Green and covers l0
km over road and countryside. Sponsorship forms and

application forms are available from Marion Dyer
(814059). Remember, it is a cheaper entry fee if you

'sign up'before the day. More details in next month's
Link.

ØØØØØØØØØ

TON ER
CARÍ RIDGE
RECYqLING
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¡¡i#.Þ.¿'wSTANSTED PROJECT
In order to get the best prices I have been dealing with
two companies. Both companies collect free of charge by
courier, which is very useful. One company (the one that
pays most for the laser cartridges) requires a minimum
quantity which I have not quite collected although the
ones I already have are worth over f30. However, I have
sent a batch ofdeskjet cartridges to thc other company
which should raise f"22. Of this, 80% ([17.50) will go

towards Fun Run administrative expenses, and2D%o
(f,4.40) to the Link.

There are some cartridges lvhich are not suitable for
rerycling cs cartridges, but the components such as the
plastic are removed and recycled, thus still being
.'environmentally friendly'. So please keep them corning
and thank you to those who have already donated.

Marion Dyer
8140s9

ØØØØØØØØ
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THE APRIL MOUSE

Anthony the April mouse couldn't think why his parents
had wanted to call him Anthony Aloysius. He thought it
was a dreadful name and vowed that when he had
children he'd give them sensible names like Dick or Dora
oi gilt or Ben.

Anthony made jolly sure that none of his friends found
out what his second name was, because he knew they
would tease him unmercifully.

However, when Anthony was older he found out that his
grandfather Aloysius had been a well known tailor. His
great grandfather Aloysius had been a famous jockey and
his great, great grandfather had been called Aloysius
Aloysius. Then he didn't feel quite so bad about it.

One day when Anthony was out playing with his friends
and his sisters, Alice and Amelia, he saw a very elegant
mouse walk by wearing a bow tie. Anthony thought it
was very smart. When he went home he asked his mother
if she could make him one, which she did, because she

was very good at sewing.

When Alice and Amelia saw the smart bow tie they
wanted one too and were most upset when their mother
said no. However, she said she would make them each a
sash and then they could still have a bow.

Anthony was so proud of his bow tie that one night he
even went to bed wearing it on his pyjamas. He was most
distressed in the morning to find it all crumpled and
creased.

Anthony decided he would like to have lots of bow ties, so

he started a collection. he had plain ones, patterned ones,

floral, striped, big, small, floppy, stiff and spotty ones.

As his collection of bow ties became famous his friends
would say "I wonder what Anthony will wear today?".

Then Anthony's mother decidcd she had made quite
enough bow ties and said she wouldn't make him any
more.

Anthony said, "In that case, I shall make some myself'
And he did.

Alphaquiz

l. What A is the fruit of the oak tree?
2. Wlnt sort of aninnl is Paddingtou?
3. A prickly plant.
4. Who are thought to have worshipped at Stonehenge?

5. This holds an artist's painting.
6. They are raised and lowered on poles.

7. Sort of white sugar.

8. Pirate captain in Peter Pan.

9. Used for writing.
10. Who traded the family corv for'a sack of beans?

I l. Used to unlock a door.
12. Which L cannot change its spots?

13. Female horse.

14. Middle of the day.

15. A fruit.
16. Sonofaking andqueen.
17. One fourth.
18. Arch of colours sometimes seen in the sþ.
19. Tool to cut wood.
20. Nor \.vild.

21. The opposite of beautiful.
22. Machine that records T.V. Prograntmes.
23. You might hang your clothes in here.

24. A musical instrument.
25. A colour.
26. A striped animal.

Answers on page 1/ç

CHILDREN'S PAGE

MOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

SPRING SHOW
SATURDAY
APRIL 5
230
UNI]'ED REFORMED
CFIURCH HALL
CHAPEL HILL
STANSTED

ADMISSION
FREE
wwwwwwRsRw
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FRJENDS OF ESSEX CHURCHES

SPONSORED BIKE RIDE

Saturday 13th September

10amto6pm

Organisers needed urgently

Your church could benefit from this fun fund-raising
effort - 50oá of your sponsorship will go to tlte church you

nominate.

BUT we do nothing without organisers - whose

responsibility it is to publicise the event, enthuse bikers,
walkers or whatever means of transport you choose, to

distribute sponsorship forms, organise light refreshments

and a team ofchurch-sitters. At the end ofthe event there

will be the gratification of collecting sponsorship monies

to be sent to the county organiser.

Last year 1,300 riders took part in Essex and raised

l7'7.000, with hve congregations raising t1,000 or more.

One single rider raised over f 1,100.

There is no age limit - ilt WesL Hanninglteld [144 was

raised by children aged two to ten years riding laps at a
local farm. Chadwell Heath URC raised f,300 in the

afternoon when 'riders' aged 4 to 80 'cycled' over 100

miles in their own Hall - on exercise bikes!

26 counties took part last year - and raised a total of
t937.000. Suffolk is top of the League Table, witlt
,120,000, followed by Norfolk with t92,000. Essex

comes next, with t77,000. The county organiser, Mrs
Eileen Hance, says tltat in the thirteen years siltcc Esscx

have taken part, the county has raised over f700,000 -

and rvhen you work that out on a 50-50 basis, all the

effort is worthwhile. Friends of Essex Churches are then

able to give grants for church repairs. Last year they gave

about f90,000 to churches and chapels all over the

counly.

It would be great to see the Stansted Churches nearer the

top ofthe fund-raising tables. Please help, either to

volunteer as an organiser for your church, a rider, lvalker
or fund-raiser in any way, or as a'church-sitter' lmnding

out those welcome refreshments.

The county organiser is Mrs Eileen Hance, MBE, JP, 384

Baddow Road, Chelmsford, CM2 9RA, tel. 01245

259659.

If you would like copies of last year's results and posters

lor 1997 please contact Audrey Rodgers, 9ó Cambridge
Road, Stansted, tel. 813385.

Ansrvers to Alphaquiz

Aconr
Bear

Cactus
Druids
Easel

Flags

Granulated
l'look
hlk
Jack
Key
Leopard

Mare
Noon

Orange
Prince

Quarter
Rainbow
Saw
Tame
uglv
Vidco
Wardrobe
Xylophone
Yellorv
Zebra

13.

t4.
15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.
21.
'r)

23.
24

25.

26.

l.
)
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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10.
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mrrhod of mind & body

AwARENEss which nElensgs rensior
borh merrnlly nnd physicnlly.

T[¡is c¡n help wirh srness nel¡red

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod uctory Wo rksho ps

Þlks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 Bl 3886

-ffi gl"""y, o{ tL*,ùl(.rú!.

Chicken with lemon

4 chicken breasts

Juice of % lemon, and juice of 1 large orange
'l tablespoon soy sauce

Butter, salt, pepper, honey

a) rub spoonful of honey into each piece of chicken.
b) cover with foil and bake for 40 minutes, Gas Mark 3.

c) mix orange and lemon juices with soy sauce.

d) season sauce and pour over chicken.

1l+



9oßrínaLions
'Ve can supply most utell knoun maþes of þbrics at

competitiue prices. We can make up your curtair¿s and
sofi fumßbings from our fabrics or your ou/n.

Contact us þr ourfree measuring seruice.

ár.r 777465 Co.of 777480 Kott 777452

THE ATEXANDER TECHNICIUE
An educolionol lechnique which improves overoll
menlol ond physicol well being. ll leoches you lo use
your body more efficienlly, hove more bolonce ond
poise with minimum tension, qnd ovoid poin ond iniury.

Back and neck pain - repettive strain injury - migraine -
recovery from accidents - muscular tension

Of benefit during pregnancy

ldeol for
oll sporting octivities

Musicions - Singers - Doncers - Horse Riders

E L IZA B ETH HATHAWAY M.S.T.A.T.
Member of the Society of Teochers of the Alexondar Technique

Pleose tel 01279 659540 for more informotion

1

The Post Offiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ol 279 81 3ót O Fax Ol 279 81 39t 8

Tþabeùaøbery
Gceetrngø 0¡rùø

lþlotocopping
åtatíonerp

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTTLESF()RD ftMTAD

Compo¡gn for Tockllng

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring 01 799 522915 or
0r37t 8233t0
9om lo 4pt

Free ofter core (llHS Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

Librory of environmentol oids

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

I OUTnEACH WoRKER: VALERIE REAVELL A
¿\ 

il Stortíord RoaC, G;eat Dunmorv CN.Ió 1DE 
A

We are here to help carers of people suffering f¡om dementia
tr'or information or help, please contact the above.

Charity No. 296645

ßqy Ìlorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYII{AN

No Job Too Smatl!
Free Estimates

Te|01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

The Frame Place
23125 LOWER STREET. STANSTED, ESSEX CM248LN

TEL: (01279) 8164rc / 730028
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VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE AND REPAIR

SPECIALISTS

FOR ALL I\4AKES OF I\4ACIIINES'

. FREE Collection and delivery

. FREE Estimates and safetY check

. FREE Loan machines
(subject to availabilitY)

ALL I/IÍORK GUARANIEED

New and recond¡tioned
machines

Phone
VAG IDOCTONS

01279 657232
7 Days

BR/r¡rlCl-ES ltlRCLJGl-lOtJT TtE tl(

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Hlghly Cornmorded 2 Crow¡u

7l BirchangerLane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 5QA

Tel0l279 E12349 Mr & Mn P.R. Joneg
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-glerróte¿-æËÉrËns
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lowsr Stroet, Dave & Jen Godler
Slansl€d,
Ess€x CM2¿l 8LN T€l: {0279) Bt50t3

@vF .@OSTE

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?

TEL
BISHOPS

S
T{ORTHGA

01279

TE

B
END

¡6t386
STORTFORD

GIVE US A CALL

M W ROBINSON
DECORATING

PROPERTY MAINTENAI\CE

26 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted

Clvlz4 8HQ

Tel0t279 813299

1

4
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(
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MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Ïhaining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Scrvice

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

TelÆax 01279 813514

$elect'Tigns

Computer Cut Vinyl Graphics

NrEBnn I ilrEnnq stcrus
sH0Ps 88US/ruESSES

vEHICtÍ GBAPHTCV

MAGNmCS/6ruS
¿0G0s
Erc.

0t279: ml505
TEL\FAX

(TANDSCAPE)

GARDEN DESIGN AAID CONS'IFUCTION

- Paving - Brickrrork
- Fencing - Pbnting
. l¡wr¡s - Ground Preparatbn

PTI()NE OR FAX

01279 813160

59 Blyhwood Gardens, Starìsted

o

t w
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IêM&Y BurcHERs

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A \'VELSH LAMB .

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGETABLES

Tel01279 812219

@@
G. S. WOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - 19 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Complete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders. etc. plus
all maintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete bathrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *

Telephone 01279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Vy'orks, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01219 654555 or 653450

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

2l:

'l'EIG
.,Tel: (01279) 816577

Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
,stansted
Essex
CM24 gDX

If you have a

PROBLEM
or are in need of

ASSISTANCE
Telephone

HELPLINE
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

P H Ghild
Plumbing & Heating [ngineers

Te[ 01279 815370

Shorrmn: 1ç
29 fiiqh Streets.fi;,Tjd*"' 01799

use;cllo tAT 
- 

522488

Brôble¡ B¡üroonrs h a subsldiary ol P. E. ChiH Plunbhg & Healing

a

a

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SEBVICE FNOM A FAMILY
BUS/NESS DAY OB NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLDASED TO GIVE
FREE CONIIDENTIAI. A.DVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARTER FUNERAL
PRE.PAYMENT PT,ANS

\¡ Y('il ¡:t.lll
H.ART,OW

ot279 426990

79 nl s()uT'll s'l'REtiT'
IìISHOT'S STORT}'ORI)

0t279 655477

3 tsul-l,f lELl)s
SÂWBRIDGEWORTH

ot279 722476

rr^st-f:Rs L^N8)
(iR!]AT DUNMOW

ol37l 87451åì
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a Çhild who is sick?

an ¿ldolescent who has leaming
difficulties?

a Relative who is unwell?
or Elderly friend or Partner?
or $esponsible for someone?

If you would like to talk with other Ca¡ers

who may also feel Frusfated, Isolated and

Exhausted -
Uttlesford Carers

lst Monday of the Month

Quaker Meefing House

2.00pm - 4.00Pm

also at

l2 Stortford Road, Gt. Dunmow

Open Mondays to ThursdaYs

ì0.00am to 12.00 noon

For further information contact:

Di Bourwood 01371 875810

Trpo Jes
" Holidøy Cør e Serttice"

We c¿n:

- Look after animals Big or Snall'

in the confort oftheir own home

- Water Plants

- Mow Lawn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Reþences availableÞ{

$#

A new nursing and Residential Home

offering the highest standards of ca¡e. For
Long Stay, Short Stay, Respite and

Convalescence.

Hargrave House, which has been

beautifully restored and extencled, is close

to village amenities with good public
fansport and road communications.

The emphasis is on personal care and

attention with an active outlook on life.

For further information please call
Matron on 01279 817272 or write to
Hargrave House, Cambridge Road,

Stansted Mountfitchet'

- NUIìSlN(ì IloMll -

Hø'gruve IIou.se

Essex
CM24 8BY

FuueRrl DrREcroRS

OODCHILD
Independent Farniþ Oumed

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement special¡st

O Arranging at home or off¡ce

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

ffi i!,"i"i::;r;:;mina'red

C

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford. ïel: 4ó l2 I 5

The Stow tOuter Rogdt

Harlow. Tel: 4273ó2

STANSTED Ìvf OUNTFIT CHLT
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

ALSO

Sunday & Monciay of Bank Holidays

and every Sr.rnday in August

ADNIISSION
Adults 50p accor.npanied children 25p

PARTILS b\, appointrnenr

Tel 01279 813160

ATDWYCH CONSTRUCTION fTD
23/25 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ÐatA
Tltutnc'a

Qanaan

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

ñEPAIRS

SERVICING

M COLLNS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

BUILDING PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

IIOUSE EXTENSIONS
AND CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Tel 0 I27g 81381 5


